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In advanced metering infrastructure (AMI) of smart grid, WiFi is an
appropriate choice for its bidirectional communication requirement to
transmit data to the billing center. But, WiFi functions in the free
spectrum bands and LTE also requires to use the same free bands for its
network expansion being licensed spectrum is limited and expansive. LTE
and WiFi can operate simultaneously in the 3.5 GHz band (also known
as citizen broadband radio service (CBRS)), which has large amount of
free and clean spectrum. In this paper, we propose a smart grid metering
infrastructure based on fixed duty cycled LTE and WiFi, where smart
meters and its’ data collectors (known as Access Point) use WiFi and
LTE, respectively, for transferring data. Under a system level simulation
environment, we investigated the LTE-WiFi coexistence performance in
CBRS band considering a time division duplexing (TDD)-LTE associated
with FTP traffic, and IEEE 802.11n (WiFi). The simulation performance
demonstrates a good neighborhood coexistence between WiFi and LTE,
which makes it a potential communication solution for the AMI.
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Introduction

Smart grid is the advanced power and energy system
that has been transformed from unidirectional power
flow to bidirectional power flow. Moreover, it is employed with information communication technology
among its entities for electricity supply to the consumers with reinforced control and efficiency [1, 2, 3,
4]. Advanced metering infrastructure (AMI) is an critical building block of smart grid as it builds communication bridge between metering data management
service (MDMS) and consumer meters for consumption
data transfer utilizing wireless networks [5, 6, 7, 8, 9].
The prominent communication standards for AMI are
Zigbee, and WiFi, that use public frequency bands
e.g. 5 GHz, 2.4 GHz, and 900 MHz [10]. Since unlicensed/public frequency bands will be shared, smart
meters may need to coexist along with atypical techniques e.g. ZigBee and LTE in the same bands.
LTE is the long range broadband communication
for exchanging voice and data [1, 11]. For the advancement of requirement, LTE requires to accommodate
machine-to-machine (M2M) communication in addi-

tion to voice communication. Moreover, to satisfy
the exponential increase of throughput requirement
in LTE, spectrum shortage is a critical obstacle. In
this regard, spectrum sharing among different wireless
technologies could be a promising solution. However,
this sharing approach has its own implementation hurdles. Additionally, public (license free) spectrum can
be used in conjunction with licensed spectrum. In this
regard, 3GPP working group is studying on the license
assisted access (LAA) of LTE in the free bands [12].
WiFi1 is a prominent short range communication
protocol which utilizes a distributed coordination function (DCF). Its channel access mechanism performs
four-way handshaking and carrier sensing [13]. The
WiFi DCF mode utilizes clear channel assessment
(CCA) technique for the packet transmission. The CCA
includes energy detection and carrier sensing mechanism to detect the state of channel- whether it is in
operation or not. WiFi node will cease transmission attempt for a random time period if the interference level
crosses CCA threshold. This back-off method avoids
packet collision that may happen due to coexisted LTE
network transmission.

* Corresponding Author: Arif I. Sarwat, Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering, Florida International University, Miami,
FL 33174, Email: asarwat@fiu.edu
1 Unless or otherwise saying, IEEE 802.11n version will considered as WiFi in our study.
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In contrast, the LTE technology is comparatively
flexible and systematic. LTE utilities dynamic scheduling for its users. The main obstacle for coexisting WiFi
and LTE system in the identical band is the data transmission technique. WiFi uses CSMA/CA protocol for
the transmission of OFDM. On the other hand, LTE
uses the dynamic scheduling in OFDM access through
which data is transmitted to several UEs simultaneously at low rate with proper time and frequency allotment [14]. LTE reserves channels to make transmission
simultaneously. On the other hand, WiFi implements
carrier sensing before the packet transmission. Therefore, LTE transmission will block the WiFi transmission most likely in the coexistence scenario.
Recently, 3.5 GHz band (also known as citizen
broadband radio service (CBRS)) has been released for
public use, which is to be shared [15, 16]. According
to the guideline, the users can be classified into three
classes: first tier users, second tier users, and third
tier (general) users. In general, third tier/general users
access the CBRS spectrum, giving priority to the first
and second tier users. In several cases, third/general
users can use full 150 MHz of bandwidth in the absence of first and second tier users’ activity [17]. At the
worst case scenario, 80 MHz spectrum will always be
available for third tier/general users when second tier
users are active and operated outside of first tier users’
zones. This large amount of spectrum can provide
clean channels for various wireless communication
applications such as smart grid metering data communication [18, 19, 20, 21]. WiFi and LTE use the CBRS
band as the potential general (third tier) users in our
study.
In this study, we expand our previous work in [22],
which introduces a AMI architecture based on WiFi
and LTE coexistence. In the architecture, WiFi is used
in smart meters for transferring data to Access point
(AP). After collecting data from a group of meters,
AP transfers the data to MDMS utilizing the LTE. In
our framework, we consider an integrated LTE-WiFi
system where LTE BS and WiFi APs are connected
through IP layer. Following this, we investigate the performance of LTE-WiFi coexistence in the CBRS band
considering both conventional personal mobile communication and AMI communication. For system level
simulation, a time division duplexing (TDD)-LTE and
WiFi are considered in a seven cell hexagonal layout.
LTE uses a fixed duty cycle of a transmission period for
its transmission, and WiFi transmits in the remaining
period, in contrast. The simulation performance exhibits a harmonious coexistence relationship between
WiFi and LTE. Since CRBS posses a huge chunk of free
and clean spectrum, AMI based on LTE-WiFi coexistence operating in CBRS can be a potential communication resolution for smart grid. The contributions of
our work is as follows:
1) We introduce a smart grid metering infrastructure
based on fixed duty cycled LTE and WiFi for the first
time, where LTE and WiFi shares the same spectrum
band.
2) Our proposed spectrum sharing method ensures
www.astesj.com

good neighborhood spectrum sharing with an option
of adjusting duty of LTE transmission.
3) Our spectrum sharing technique enhances the spectral efficiency significantly.
4) We propose the usage of recently release CRBS band
for metering infrastructure which can provide large
amount of free and clean spectrum.
The subsequent sections are arranged as follows.
The literature review on LTE-WiFi coexistence and
AMI communication is discussed in Section II. The
coexisted system model of LTE-WiFi coexistence in
3.5 GHz band is illustrated in Section III. Deployment
scenario and performance results are illustrated in Section IV. Lastly, Section V summarizes the whole work.
Some of the acronyms used in this paper are presented
in Table 1.
Table 1: List of Acronyms.
3GPP
AMI
AP
APP
CSMA/CA
CCA
CBRS
DCF
EDCA
EPC
EPC
FCC
FBE
GTP
PAL
PHY
PDPC
GAA
IP
LAA
LBT
LBE
LLC
LTE
M2M
MDMS
MAC
OFDM
PPDU
PL
RLC
SINR
TPC
TTI
UE
UDP

2

3rd Generation Partnership
Advanced Metering Infrastructure
Access Point
application
Collision Sensed Multiple Access/Collision
Avoidance
Clear Channel Assessment
Citizen Broadband Radio Service
Decentralized Frequency Control
Enhanced Distributed Channel Access
Evolved packet core
Enhanced Packet Core
Federal Communications Commission
Frame Based Equipment
GPRS tunneling protocol
Prioritized Access License
physical
packet data convergence Protocol
General Authorized Access
Internet Layer
Licensed Assisted Access
Listen Before Talk
Load Based Equipment
logic link control
Long Term Evolution
Machine-to-Machine
Meter Data management Service
medium access control
Orthogonal Frequency Division Multiplexing
PLCP Protocol Data Unit
Path Loss
radio link control
Signal-to-Interference-plus-Noise Ratio
Transmission Power Control
Transmission Time Interval
User Equipment
user datagram protocol

Literature Review

The variants of LTE working in the public/free bands
can be categorized into two groups: (1) LTE-U and
(2) LTE-LAA [23]. LTE-U was developed by industry
consortium [24]. It uses simple mechanism and excludes modification in the air interface structure of
LTE system. It is founded on the LTE release 10-12 aggregation protocol and does not embrace LBT [25]. On
the other hand, LTE-LAA is based on 3rd Generation
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Integrated WiFi-LTE system

Smart meter
Mobile phone

WiFi connection
LTE connection
MDMS
Figure 1: Architecture of smart grid metering infrastructure using LTE and WiFi on a collocated cell layout.

Partnership (3GPP) Release 13, which aims to develop technique of blank subframe allocation is introduced
a single global framework [26, 27].
in LTE subframe, in which WiFi transmits. In [36],
a identical approach is proposed, where n out of 5
In the literature, mainly three techniques have sub-frames of LTE is reserved for the transmission of
been proposed for coexistence between WiFi and LTE- WiFi.
U/LAA. They are- 1) listen before talk (LBT); 2) transIn [13], the coexistence performance of hot-spot
mission gap; 3) dynamic channel selection. In [28],
indoor scenario is explored using a semi-static system
least congested channel search and adaptation of chanlevel simulator. The study found that WiFi’s perfornel bandwidth are proposed for LTE2 . Qualcomm promance deteriorated more significantly than the perforposed an interference level based effective channel semance of LTE when operated in the same band. In [37],
lection technique in [29]. If the interference at the opthe similar result has been found for coexistence syserating channel crosses the threshold value, LTE alters
tem of ZigBee and LTE, where the performance of Zigthe channel with interference measurement before and
Bee is affected more compared to that of LTE. [38] exduring operation at both the network and equipment
plored the usage of different communication networks
side. In Japan and Europe, LBT is compulsory for data
and recommended to use LTE for low density scenarios
transmission in the unlicensed band. The LBT tech(i.e. rural regions) and WiFi for high density scenarios
niques can be divided into two groups- frame based
(i.e. urban regions). Meter data communication using
equipment (FBE) and load based equipment (LBE). In
the hybrid WiFi/LTE configuration is introduced in
FBE based LBT, a fixed slot of frame is reserved for
[39], where LTE is kept on the upper layer and WiFi in
transmission where CCA is performed [30, 31]. If the
the bottom layer. However, LTE and WiFi uses differchannel is empty, the transmission is attempted. Otherent spectrum bands in this architecture and there is no
wise, it will wait for the next frame. On the other hand,
spectrum sharing aspect in this study.
LBE based LBT is demand driven and the user equipment finds a clear channel for transmission [32, 33]. It
In our study, we introduce a fixed duty cycle based
performs extended CCA (ECCA) for clear channel ac- coexistence for AMI of smart grid, where LTE and WiFi
cess. Carrier aggression from licensed to public band shares the same spectrum band. Additionally, we conis introduced in [34] using clear-to-send (CTS) and sider an integrated LTE-WiFi system where LTE BS
request-to-send (RTS) together with LBT. In [35], a and WiFi APs are connected through IP layer. WiFi is
2 Unless and otherwise specified, LTE will be considered as LTE-U or LTE-LAA throughout this study.
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used for meter-to-meter and meter-to-AP data commu- where Twait and Ttx represent the wait time and transnication. On the other hand, AP uses LTE to transfer mission time of WiFi, respectively.
data to MDMS. The duty of LTE transmission can be
For down-link capacity calculation, similar equaadjusted based on the data amount.
tions: (1)-(3) are applicable.
The arrival rate of traffic for both WiFi and LTE
is λ. The function relating delay of incoming packets
3 System Architecture
(d) [40] is then
Let us assume, a coexisted network architecture consists of WiFi and LTE (LAA/LTE-U) operating in CBRS,
as shown in the Fig. 1. Smart meters utilize WiFi and
APs utilitie LTE for data transfer, in contrast. In addition, LTE BS and WiFi AP are attached together in
the collocated environment. WiFi APs collect smart
meters’ data and forward them to the interconnected
LTE BS. Afterwards, LTE BSs transfer data to MDMS
through long range communication. Fig. 2 illustrates
the protocol mapping of different components of LTE
network and WiFi system. The PHY layers of WiFi
AP and smart meters are connected together through
wireless channel. Additionally, the IP layers of LTE BS
and WiFi AP are integrated together in our proposed
configuration. The data exchange among enhanced
packet core (EPC), LTE BS, and MDMS are carried out
according to standard LTE system [1].
We assume, the sets of LTE BS, WiFi STAs (i.e.
smart meter), WiFi APs (i.e. collector of data from
meters), and LTE UE (i.e. MDMS and other UEs)
j
are marked as Sl , Uwi , Sw , and Ul , respectively. Besides, LTE BS j, LTE UE/MDMS m, WiFi AP i, and
meter/WiFi STA l transmission power are denoted by
j
pr , prm , pri , and prl .
The channel gain values from LTE UE a to WiFi AP
j, from WiFi STA/meter x to WiFi AP j, from LTE BS
b(i , b) to WiFi j and, from LTE BS i to WiFi AP j are
haj,r , hxj,r , hbj,r , and hij,r respectively.
During the data reception, the signal to interference
plus noise ratio (SINR) of WiFi AP j from meter/WiFi
STA x at the r the resource block [40] is
j

SINRxj,r

=P

hxj,r pr
P
haj,r pra + hij,r pri

+

P

hbj,r prb

+ σ2

,

(1)

where σ 2 is the noise variance. A low SINR results
poor throughput whereas high SINR ensures good
throughput.
The received bit NBx at WiFi AP j from WiFi STA x
[40] is given by
X
NBx = BT
log2 (1 + SINRxj,r ),
(2)
P
where B and T (T= r) are the bandwidth and transmission time, respectively. The received bit number is
dependent on the SINR value.

f (d) = λeλd .

4

(4)

Deployment Scenario and Simulation Results

As illustrated in Fig. 1, a coexisted network layout of
7 cells is considered to investigate the system performance. A Matlab simulator founded on 3GPP standard
was used for simulation similar to [13, 41]. For each
integrated WiFi AP and LTE BS, 10 LTE UEs and 10
smart meters (WiFi STAs) are dropped randomly in
each cell. One of the 10 LTE UEs is used as the MDMS.
For both WiFi and LTE, the data arrival rate is kept
same as λWiFi = λLTE = 2.5 packets/second. The PHY
and MAC layer of IEEE 802.11n and LTE are enforced
in the simulation scenario. Single UE is scheduled
for DL/UL during a transmission time interval (TTI)
and the corresponding SINR is sent to the BS. During
one subframe of transmission, bandwidth is divided
among all UEs based on request and waiting LTE UEs.
TABLE 2 summarizes the simulation parameter for
LTE, where values were chosen according to 3GPP LTE
standard [12].
Enhanced distributed channel access (EDCA) and
advanced clear channel assessment (CCA) have been
enforced for WiFi channel access mechanism i.e.
CSMA/CA. After receiving a beacon signal, all WiFi
STAs (i.e. meters) with traffic will be in competition
for accessing channel. Data transmission or reception
will be at postponed without receiving a beacon signal.
Table 2: PHY and MAC Layer Parameters for LTE.

Parameter
Frequency band
Bandwidth
Transmission power of DL transmission
Velocity of UEs
Transmission power of UL transmission
Frame duration
Type of scheduling
P0
TTI
Packet arrival rate (λ)

Value
3.5 GHz
20 MHz
15 dBm
0 ms
PL Based TPC
10 ms
Round Robin
-106 dBm
1 ms
2.5

The throughput of WiFi STA/meter x during the
The WiFi STA will sense for a free channel before any
up link (UL) can be expressed [40] as
kind of transmission. Transmission will take place only
x
if the channel is in idle, otherwise it will back off. After
N
B
Cx =
,
(3) a randomly chosen back off time, next transmission
Ttx + Twait
www.astesj.com
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Figure 2: Protocol mapping among various entities of LTE and WiFi system.

will be attempted. TABLE 3 summarizes the WiFi simulation parameter used in the simulation [13, 18, 42].
The abstract of PHY layer is used for calculating
Shannon capacity of LTE and WiFi at the 4µs granularity of WiFi OFDM symbol period. FTP traffic model-2
is applied for both LTE and WiFi traffic [43]. In this
study, duty cycles- 20%, 40%, 60% and 80% of 50 ms
time period are utilized for LTE transmission and the
rest of 50 ms, i.e. 80%, 60%, 40% and 20% are used for
WiFi transmission, respectively. The data rate performance of coexisting WiFi and LTE system is presented
in Table 4. For 20% duty cycle, the LTE throughput is
10.3 Mbps and the throughput of WiFi is 155.2 Mpbs.
Table 3: PHY and MAC Layer Parameters for WiFi.

Parameter
Frequency band
Bandwidth
Transmission power of Downlink/Uplink
Velocity of STA/meter
Category of access
Protocol for MAC layer
Sensing threshold of CCA
Energy detection threshold of CCA
Number of PPDU service bits
Number of PPDU tail bits
Window size for contention
Noise figure
Interval for beacon transmission
Threshold of symbol detection in
OFDM
Threshold of beacon error ratio
Arrival rate of packets (λ)

Value
3.5 GHz
20 MHz
23 dBm
0 ms
Best Effort
EDCA
-82 dBm
-65 dBm
16 bits
12 bits
U (0, 31)
6
100 ms
10 dB
15
2.5

For 40% duty cycle of LTE, the throughput of LTE and
WiFi are 18.8 Mbps and 111.78 Mbps, respectively. For
60% duty cycle of LTE, the throughput of LTE and
WiFi are 36.3 Mbps and 36.1 Mpbs, respectively. The
www.astesj.com

throughput of LTE is boosted to 38.6 Mbps after increasing the duty cycle of LTE to 80%. However, WiFi
capacity is reduced to 31.2 Mbps. Therefore, for increment of LTE transmission duty cycle, the LTE capacity
is improved and WiFi is degraded drastically. The
reason behind the WiFi throughput degradation is the
increased transmission back off on the extended period
of LTE transmission.
The energy efficiency (EE) performance of coexisted
systems is demonstrated in Table 5. It is noted that
the EE of LTE is improved with the increment of duty
cycle of LTE. The EEs of LTE at 20% and 80% duty cycle are 3.32 × 108 bits/joule and 1.245 × 109 bits/joule,
respectively. On the other hand, the EE of WiFi is degraded with the increase of LTE duty cycle. The EEs of
WiFi at 20% and 80% duty cycle of LTE are 7.76 × 108
bits/joule and 1.56 × 108 bits/joule, respectively. More
significantly, the overall EE of the coexisted system
continues to improve with the increment of LTE transmission duty cycle. The overall EE is boosted from
1.008 × 109 bits/joule to 1.401 × 109 bits/joule. This
reflects a good neighborhood relationship between LTE
and WiFi regardless of degradation of overall throughput of the coexisted system.
The SINR distribution of coexisting LTE and WiFi
system is illustrated in Fig. 3. For 20% and 40% duty
cycle of LTE transmission, WiFi has better SINR distribution over LTE system. This is reflected in Fig. 3(a)
and Fig. 3(b). For the increment of LTE duty cycle
to 60% and 80%, the SINR of LTE system improves
while the SINR of WiFi degrades consequently. This is
demonstrated in Fig. 3(c) and Fig. 3(d), respectively.
In urban or suburban areas, large number of smart
meters will use WiFi for sending consumption data to
AP, and later the collected data will be sent to MDMS
using LTE. Therefore, more opportunity of accessing
channel by WiFi is desirable in this case. In this regard,
20% and 40% duty cycle of LTE transmission can be
prudent choice for AMI infrastructure. On the other
74
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Table 4: Capacity of the coexisted LTE-WiFi system

Duty cycle Down link
(bits/second)
20%
9.15 × 106
40%
1.667 × 107
60%
2.81 × 107
80%
2.71 × 107

LTE
Up
link
(bits/second)
1.153 × 105
2.17 × 106
8.16 × 106
1.15 × 107

Total
(bits/second)
1.030 × 107
1.884 × 107
3.63 × 107
3.86 × 107

Down link
(bits/second)
8.343 × 107
6.435 × 107
2.45 × 107
1.66 × 107

WiFi
Up
link
(bits/second)
7.176 × 107
4.742 × 107
1.16 × 107
1.46 × 107

Total
(bits/second)
1.552 × 108
1.1178 × 108
3.61 × 107
3.12 × 107

Table 5: Energy efficiency performance of coexisted LTE-WiFi system

Duty cycle
20%
40%
60%
80%

LTE (bits/joule)
3.32 × 108
6.07 × 108
1.171 × 109
1.245 × 109

WiFi (bits/joule)
7.76 × 108
5.58 × 108
1.80 × 108
1.56 × 108

Total (bits/joule)
1.008 × 109
1.17 × 109
1.351 × 109
1.401 × 109

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 3: SINR distribution of coexisted LTE-WiFi system (a) SINR distribution at 20% duty cycle (b) SINR distribution at
40% duty cycle (c) SINR distribution at 60% duty cycle (d) SINR distribution at 80% duty cycle
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hand, in the rural areas, scattered and limited number
of meters will use WiFi. Therefore, in this case, more
access can be given to LTE by selecting higher duty
cycles such as 60% and 80%.

5

Conclusion

In this study, a collocated WiFi and LTE based advance
metering infrastructure is proposed for smart grid. For
meter-to-meter data communication, WiFi is proposed.
On the other hand, for sending collected data from a
group of meters to MDMS, LTE is proposed. A fixed
duty cycle of a transmission time is reserved for LTE
and the rest of the period is given to WiFi system. The
simulation performance shows a harmonious neighborhood spectrum sharing between LTE and WiFi. With
the increase of LTE duty cycle, the throughput, energy
efficiency and SINR of LTE are improved along with
degradation of those of WiFi.
The transmission duty cycle of LTE is adjustable
based on the amount of data and number of smart
meters. In particular, lower duty cycle of LTE transmission can be selected for urban and suburban areas
where the density of smart meters are high and meters need more access to WiFi. On the other hand,
higher duty of LTE transmission can be selected for rural areas where the density of smart meter is low. The
CBRS band has a big amount of free, underutilized,
and clean spectrum for wireless network. So, network
consists of coexisting LTE and WiFi in CBRS band can
be a viable communication solution for the metering
infrastructure of smart grid.
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